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E ventually, after hearing enough sto-
ries about bleeding, you start to see
the world differently.
Formore than 20 years, i col-

lected intimate personal stories about periods
— first as a family oral history project, and
then for a book that became a new york
times bestseller.
most recently, i gathered stories from teen-

agers, midwives, indigenous scholars, olym-
pic athletes, elected leaders who fought to
make period products free, friends transition-
ing genders, grandmothers, and lovers about
the experience of having, living with, and los-
ing their periods.
stories of blood: they are the dramas, the

rituals, the silent struggles of our partners,
our children, our classmates, our colleagues,
maybe the person sitting across from you
right now. they are windows onto our ances-
try, our great joys, our traumas, and the ways
we deepen our understanding of ourselves as
we age.
yet these rich accounts are rarely told.
i hope the excerpts below, which come

from five different voices in “our Red Book,”
become a spark for your own conversations.

Claudia
in indigenous traditions in latin America,

blood is sacred.
i have a personal tradition of collectingmy

period blood in a jar with extra water in it,
which i use to water the plants. one day, my
son, Joaquim, sawme holding the jar and
askedme, “What is in this jar?” Because he
saw blood, he assumed it had something to do
with pain.
so i told him. i said, “this bloodmade you

grow. if we take this blood andwewater the
plants with it, it will make them grow, too.”
He was so excited about the idea of sharing

this blood with the plants in our garden.
i felt so emotional, imagining that

Joaquim could be the kind of person who
could comfort girls when they had their peri-
od. And that he could even look at girls with
the kind of awe i saw he had forme, like
“Wow, this is something powerful and amaz-
ing.”
now, everymonth when i’m about to start

my period, he gets anxious and excited. it’s
time to water the plants! He wants to see the
fruits on the tree!
Claudia Pacheco runs an alternativemedi-

cine clinic in Curitiba, Brazil.

gret findingmyself. And i know i’m not done
yet, but at least i have a start.
Axel Gay is a junior in high school who re-

cently come out as transgender to his friends
and family.

Mindi
enteringmenopause, i feel a deeper con-

nection tomy ancestors who had to leave
their homeland. i am a refugee now. After all,
women leave somuch behind when our peri-
ods are gone. yes, we leave behind the incon-
venience and the pain. But we also leave a
large part of our societal worth, our sense of
identity. And who is there to welcome us older
women as we arrive on the shores of meno-
pause, with our lack of estrogen, our saggy
skin, our dysregulated body temperatures,
our graying hair? America does not have a
seat of honor for its aging women. it doesn’t
always even have a seat. sometimes wemust
sit our creaky bones down, right there in the
dirt.
“What is the purpose of the womanwith-

out a period?” we ask ourselves as we struggle
to learn a new language so we can be heard,
wear clothes appropriate for our age so we
can be seen, and scrabble through our bag-
gage for any kind of currency to use here in
the world that is the same but seems so differ-
ent now.
no one wants to talk aboutmenopause. it

feels like an ugly word with negative connota-
tions but only, i think, because it remains un-
der-discussed.
i’d like to say i am happy here now. And i

think i will be able to say that eventually.
Right now, i’m tired from the long voyage,
from the lack of journeying companions, from
the need to redefinemy body andmy cultural
relevance.
i think i will like the lack of catcalling, the

worry of an unwanted pregnancy or unwant-
ed sexual advances, the cramps and the con-
stant buying of supplies, and the freedom i
had all along (but didn’t fully realize) to dress,
act, think, and talk however i wanted. i do
look forward to the wisdom, the simplicity,
the lessened sense of drama in this new place.
Mindi Rose Englart is a writer, artist, and

high school teacher.
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A red badge of courage, period

thought. Really, the focus had been on losing
my hair, not my period.
my partner did a little dance. “Does this

mean you could wear a white suit at our wed-
ding?” i stashed awaymy extra-heavy period
underwear and stopped buying tampax in
bulk.
this was one of the ridiculous silver lin-

ings that camewith a possibly dire diagnosis.
i lost my hair, sure, but i also lost the feeling
— and the very palpable fear — that i was
hemorrhaging on amonthly basis. nomore
tying sweaters aroundmywaist. nomore
stuffing wads of toilet paper downmy pants
when i came ill-prepared to work. it was the
dawn of a new era.
Michelle Memran is a documentary film-

maker, illustrator, and writer.

Axel
i was 13 whenmy period started. i was in

class when it happened. All aroundme, girls
bragged about getting their first period, but
when it wasme, i was ashamed. i hid it from
mymom, and i never brought it up withmy
dad. i was embarrassed and afraid. like this
was the gavel slamming down, deemingme a
woman. inevitable and irreversible.
Almost four years later, i am out as a trans-

gender boy. my parents still don’t understand,
but they’ve started the slow process of accept-
ingme. i still struggle withmy period when it
comes, but it’s easier to go through now that i
have a support system that respects me and
my identity.
Figuring out who i was took a lot out of

me, but i don’t regret anything. i’ll never re-
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Sarina Horner sought a change to how
North Carolina taxes pads and tampons.

BethWolfensberger Singer is a Boston-area artist and writer. You can see more of her work at Bethwolfensbergersinger.com.
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Kwaneta
in prison, we’re strip-searched often. Be-

fore we leave our cell. Before and after work.
each time wemust remove our pad or tam-
pon.We’re assigned one pack of pads and five
regular-size tamponsmonthly. if you’re one of
the heavy bleeders, womenwho have fibroids
or are premenopausal, the state will not pro-
vide you any extra items. youmust purchase
them.We aren’t paid to work in texas. And
nothing is free in prison.
many of us work in the fields, tending

crops under the watch of armed, mostly male,
guards on horseback. At the end of our work-
day, 60 people crowd into a spacemeant for
30.Wemust remove our tampons and pads
while we wait in line. it’s common to see trails
of blood running down a leg or to step in
blood as wemove closer to the front.
they used to have a box of pads for after

we were searched— squat, bend over at the
waist, spread our buttocks, lift our feet, turn
around, raise our stomachs and breasts, tip
our noses skyward. Due to budget cuts, we
must bring our own pads or tampons. it’s bad
enough to do such a thing in front of women.
But themale guards put on sunglasses and
watch us in the reflection of a circular mirror
posted outside the stripping area.
During cell inspections, i’ve seenmale and

female guards take someone’s period-stained
panties out of the cell and hang them off a
pen, tomock them. i’ve had guards open ev-
ery single pad and tampon to check for con-
traband, contaminating them. there’s no
need to open a sealed package, but they do.
i’m just so thankful i can afford the $11 box of
tampons to replace them.
the solution formany women is to get the

birth control shot, thus eliminating their peri-
ods and the risk of embarrassment.
Kwaneta Harris is an incarceratedmother

of three.

Michelle
Beforemy chemotherapy started, my doc-

tors asked if i planned on having kids. i was
43 and partnered, and the faint desire to bear
children had come and gone a while ago.
“no,” i told them. “But why?”
Chemotherapy, i then learned, kills rapidly

dividing cancer cells, but it can also damage
your ovaries and lead tomedical menopause.
“Chemopause,” they call it. somuchwas spin-
ning andwhirring aroundme during those
months that i honestly didn’t give it much
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